Bovine tunica vaginalis: a new material for umbilical hernioplasty in sheep
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Abstract

In this study, fresh patches of bovine tunica vaginalis (BTV), was used as implants for the repair of experimentally-created umbilical hernias in eight sheep. The scrotum were harvested immediately after slaughter and thoroughly washed with sterile distilled water for 5-7 times. The scrotal skin together with the fatty tissues and the loose connective tissues and the tunica adventitia were mechanically stripped by means of a sterile surgical knife, and finally washed with sterile physiological saline solution for 5-7 times. The prepared patches were immersed in the sterile saline solution and preserved at 2-4 °C in sterile jars, ready for use within 4 hrs from their harvesting for hernioplasty of sheep umbilical hernias. The eight implanted grafts were examined clinically and histologically, and all were successfully healed except one (87.5%). Clinically, the successfully implanted BTV patches didn't show signs of rejection, except for the presence of cardinal signs of local inflammatory reaction which were subsided 48 hrs post-operation, and disappeared within 4-5 days post-operation. The healing processes showed no significant abnormalities, except for the occurrence of a few simple multifocal stitch abscess infections. The histopathological examinations showed invasion of dense fibrous connective tissues, consisted of heavy bundles of collagen fibers, through which newly formed capillaries and mononuclear inflammatory cells and melanin pigments deposition, were infiltrated through the graft. As a first report on this new tissue implant in sheep, BTV is proved to be a suitable biocompatible heterogenic surgical patch for reconstruction of umbilical hernias, because of its availability as a cheap tissue, with a high tensile strength and flexibility. However, further investigation is required regarding preservation efficiency and employment for reconstruction of soft tissue defects in man and animals.
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Bovine Tunica Vaginalis: مادة جديدة للاستخدام كمرجع إصلاح فتوت السرة في الماشية
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الخلاصة

في هذه الدراسة، تم استخدام رفع طازجة من غشاء الغلافة البديلية لخصى الثيران كعذر نسبة لتورم فتوت السرة المحتملة تجريبياً في ثمان أغاشاً. وتتم معكوس الصفن من خصى الثيران بعد نزعها مباشرة وتكرار غسلها بالماء المتبقي العقيم 20 مرات، وتم تحضيرها بإزالة الجلد الضفني وطبقات الدهون والأنسجة الضامة الرخوة وطبقات الغلافة الطارئة منها ميكانيكيًا باستخدام سكين جراحي عقيم. بعداها تم تكرار غسلها بال محلول الفيسيولوجي السوتي وتكرار ذلك 20 مرات، وأخيراً حفظها في وعاء عقيم ليتم استخدامها للغاش خلال 4 ساعات في جدار البطن لإصلاح فتوت السرة في أغاش التجربة. تم تتبع عملية الغاش بغشاء الغلافة الغلافة لخصى الثيتان في ترقع فتوت السرة في الأغامس سرية ونسخ-أراضيًا ونمس 50 يومًا. تم فحص الامكانية سريان ونسخ-
Introduction

Reconstruction of large abdominal hernias is a difficult surgical problem and commonly encountered as a challenge for the surgeon with recurrence being a common outcome (1-3). As the abdominal wall functions to protect vital intra-abdominal organs, reconstruction of the abdomen carries a higher morbidity rate compared to other cutaneous reconstructive procedures, thus necessitates careful preoperative planning to minimize this risk (4).

Reconstructive options for abdominal wall repair are vast. Numerous methods have been described including: primary repair in one or two layer or Mayo-type overlap, use of fascia (local or flaps) with suture darns; autologous tissue repair; and the use of fascia with synthetic mesh (polypropylene or Marlex mesh, stainless steel, mersiline or expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (3-9). Large hernias (greater than 15 cm) and hernias unsuccessfully repaired previously are often candidates for mesh herniorrhaphy. Polypropylene (Marlex), or the less expensive and less elastic, plastic (Proplast) mesh products are the most commonly used prosthetics (3). A fascial overlay technique is recommended for placing the mesh (5).

Complications of open herniorrhaphies remain an important consideration. The most common are: seroma, bowel adhesions and injuries, retro-abdominal abscesses, wound adhesiolysis, and the recurrence of hernia (10,11). In calves, complications of umbilical herniorrhaphy are more numerous than in foals, probably because concurrent infection is more common in calves with umbilical hernias. Most complications are related to incisional problems such as suture abscesses, seromas, hematomas, and dehiscence. The majority of these problems usually do not affect the success of the surgery unless the local infection is severe enough to cause failure of the body wall closure and recurrence of the hernia. Peritonitis is a more serious potential complication (3). The purpose of the present study was to report for the first time in the literature the results of using of bovine tunica vaginalis (BTV) as implants for the repair of umbilical herniorrhaphy in sheep.

Materials and methods

I. Preparation of the BTV:

The tunica vaginalis were obtained from the scrotum of 1- to 2- years-old male cattle slaughtered under veterinary supervision. The scrotums were harvested under clean but not sterile conditions immediately after slaughter. The scrotums were thoroughly rinsed in sterile distilled water. The skin, smooth muscles, and the tunica dartos were gently stripped off with sterile surgical knife. The remaining tunica vaginalis fibrous sheath was repeatedly re-rinsed, for at least 5- to 7- times, with a sterile physiological saline solution (PSS). The prepared layers of tunica vaginalis tissue was stored in a sterile glass jar, bathed in sterile PSS, and stored at 2- to 4-°C. The prepared tissue was ready for herniorrhaphy procedure within 4- to 6- hour post-collection and preparation.

II. Experimental animals:

Eight physically healthy adult non-pregnant female sheep, aged 12- to 16- months (Mean ± SE = 13 ± 4.7 months), and body weight 20- to 26-kg (22.4 ± 6.2 kg), were used. The animals were ear tagged and housed indoor under the same feed and management conditions.

III. Experimentally inducing umbilical hernia:

Induced umbilical hernia was created, in all experimental sheep. Each animal was fastened for, 24 hours from food and 12 hours from water, prior to surgery. The skin at the ventral abdominal region, from the xiphoid to the pubic symphysis, was prepared for aseptic surgery. General anesthesia was induced by premedication, with atropine sulphate (0.2 mg/kg, intramuscularly), followed by induction of anesthesia intravenously by a mixture of xylazine HCl (0.05 mg/kg) and ketamine HCl (4 mg/kg). The air-way was protected by stomach intubations. The animal was placed on dorsal recumbency and draped with surgical clothes. A mid-line, 10 cm length, skin incision...
was made at the umbilical region. The skin was bluntly dissected from the under-laying connective tissues. The linea alba was incised for about the whole length of the skin incision, to expose the peritoneum and the abdominal cavity. The peritoneum was excised at umbilicus and the regional retroperitoneal fat was removed. Two elliptical incisions were made on either sides of the abdominal muscles (aponeurosis of the transversus muscle which is the internal lamina of the sheath of the rectus abdominus muscles) at the umbilical region, and a circular piece of 3- to 4- cm in diameter from the muscles was removed. Following hemostasis, the circular edges of the incised muscles was sutured by simple continuous mattress suture, using interrupted suture. Daily wounds management and dressing was practiced post-operatively and the ventral abdominal area at the umbilical region was supported by a cloth-made belt for 2 weeks. The skin stitches were removed at the 10th post-operative day, and the animals were followed for one month for the development of umbilical hernia, which was successfully developed in all experimental sheep.

IV. Hernia Repair with BTV patch grafts:
1. About the 30th day (± 3 days) post the experimental creation of hernias, each sheep was prepared for the procedures of hernioplasty using the freshly prepared patch of BTV. Prior to surgery, the animal was fastened from food for 24 hrs and from water for 12 hrs and was subjected to a course of umbrella antibiotics. Penicillin – streptomycin (10,000 I.U./kg and 10 mg/kg, respectively), intramuscularly was administered 12 hours prior to surgery, and once every 24 hours for the next 5 days post operation.
2. The pre-operative surgical preparations and anesthetic procedures were similar to those followed and described during creation of umbilical hernias. All the repaired umbilical hernias were reducible once with a clear palpable hernial ring. A skin incision over the umbilicus was made over the hernial sac, and bluntly dissected from the hernial sac. The hernial sac was opened and excised across the scarred edge of its ring by sharp incision together with the peritoneum which was usually found adhered to the limit of the hernial ring. The peritoneum was closed by 2-0 USP polygalactan, using interlock suture. A suitable size of BTV patch, with its visceral surface facing the abdominal cavity, was threaded securely and circumferentially to the edge of the excised hernial ring by 1-0 USP polygalactin using interrupted suture. The expanded umbilical skin flap was trimmed to tightly cover the BTV patch graft and was closed routinely by No. 1 USP silk suture.

V. Post-operative care and clinical Examination:

A daily postoperative wound care follow-up was carried out for two weeks after operation. This included; cleaning, wound spraying and dressing with sterile gauze, in addition to the physical and general health status of the animal (body temperature, appetite, and defecation). The operated animal was then clinically examined, by visual inspection and manual palpation at the umbilicus, every week for the following three months.

VI. Biopsy collection for histopathological examination:
Biopsies were collected from the experimental animals at 15, 30, 60, and 90 days after hernioplasty with the BTV patch graft. The sampling procedures were conducted while the animals were under the effect of sedation and local infiltration analgesia. A wedged tissue specimen was collected aseptically from the periphery of hernioplasty. The specimens were fixed in 10% formalin solution for 48 hours, trimmed to suitable sizes, washed, dehydrated, cleared in Xylol, embedded in Paraffin Wax, sectioned at 5-6 microns thickness, stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin, and examined with a light microscope (12).

Results

I. Clinical findings:
The cardinal signs of inflammation, (i.e., swelling, heat, pain, redness and tenderness) were seen locally at the site of hernioplasty. These signs were gradually subsided, particularly from 48 hrs post-operation onward, and disappeared within after 4-5 days. Decreased body activity and anorexia was found in all sheep during the first 48 hrs following hernioplasty. At the end of the first post-operative week, a thick and slightly hard mass of tissue of about 1- to 1.5- cm in thickness and its size corresponded to the size of the implanted BTV graft was palpated at the site of operation. The skin wound in all eight experimental sheep was healed by first intention, except in one, and the skin stitches were removed at the 10th post-operative day. Some stitches abscesses and/or small necrotic foci from were exudates was discharging were usually seen at the site of the hernioplasty. But these sinus tracts were well responding to the treatment applied locally, i.e., by cleaning and debridement of site, and local injection of 1% solution of tincture of iodine, except for one sheep (No. 6). The latter case showed failure of hernioplasty (12.5%) at the 17th postoperative day, due to the septic inflammation at the site of operation which lead to necrosis of the implanted BTV, wound dehiscence and re-herniation which was successfully treated, latter on, by suture repair technique. The thick and hard mass of tissue at the site of operation was palpable till the end of the 2nd to 3rd post-operative week. These masses were all largely subsided by the end of the 4th postoperative week. They were replaced by a very thin and small piece of fibrous tissue which was difficulty
felt after the 4th postoperative week (29-35 days). All signs of swelling or inflammation were disappeared in the herniorrhaphy successive seven sheep at end of the 3rd week, post operation. The umbilical regions was looked normal on inspection, the skin over the patch graft adhered firmly to the underlying tissue and looks healthy and non painful on firm and deep palpation. Macroscopically, during biopsy collection, at 30 days following surgery, a sandwich-like cover with a thin membrane was observed on the patch grafts. At the 60-90 days the implants were found firmly adhered to the host tissues and with good interposition and vascularization.

II. Histopathologic Findings:
Histopathological examination of the BTV patch grafts at the 15th post-implantation day revealed presence of granulation tissue consisted mainly of bundles of collagen fibers which were infiltrated by mononuclear inflammatory cells represented by macrophage and plasma cells. These were surrounding the remnants of suture materials (Fig. 1). Loose connective tissue was also presented which consisted of bundles of collagen fibers highly vascularized (proliferation in capillaries) with deposition of fibrin (Fig. 2). Some sections elucidate presence of inflammatory nodules consisted of high numbers of neutrophiles and presence of thrombus. At 30th post-operative days, the histopathological sections showed a reduction in the inflammatory nodules and remnant suture material was surrounded by collagen fibers infiltrated by macrophages and plasma cells (Fig. 3). In addition to presence of dense connective tissue, which consists from heavy bundles of collagen fibers, there was a new cappillarizing, infiltration of mononuclear inflammatory cells and congestion of blood vessels as well melanin pigment deposition (Fig. 4). At 60th post-operative day, an excellent intermingling between the BTV patch and the original surrounding tissue was seen. There was an increased infiltration of connective tissue within a mature fibrous tissue with a relatively fewer inflammatory cells (Fig. 5). At the 90th days, infiltration of dense connective tissue and a decreased neovascularization was observed.

Figure 1: Histomicrograph of BTV patch graft 15 days after implantation for umbilical hernioplasty in sheep, showed presence of ruminant of suture material surrounded by collagen fibers (a-arrow), and mononuclear inflammatory cells (b-arrow). HE stain, 100 x.
Figure 2: Histomicrograph of BTV patch graft 15 days after implantation for umbilical hernioplasty in sheep, showed presence of granulation tissue (a), and loose connective tissue a highly vascularize with newly formed cappilaries (b). HE stain, 400 x.

Figure 3: Histomicrograph of BTV patch graft 30 days after implantation for umbilical hernioplasty in sheep, showed reduction in remnant suture material (a), and infiltrated by macrophage cells (b). HE stain, 100 x.
Figure 4: Histomicrograph of BTV patch graft 30 days after implantation for umbilical hernioplasty in sheep, showed increased infiltration of dense connective tissue (arrow), consisted from collagen fibers (a) newly capillaries (b) and melanin pigment (c). HE stain, 400 x.

Figure 5: Histomicrograph of BTV patch graft 60 days after implantation for umbilical hernioplasty in sheep, showed a relatively fewer inflammatory cells with an increased infiltration of the connective tissue was observed (arrow). HE stain, 100 x.
Discussion

In this study observation of implanted BTV patches three months after surgery showed that there were little local inflammatory reaction, and satisfactory tissue affinity after implantation. The tissue was proved to be a good hernioplasty patch, because of its workability, flexibility, reduced thickness, and cost effectiveness, allogenous biomaterial substitute. Search for an ideal artificial or natural biomaterial substitute used to graft acquired or congenital abdominal wall defects is a challenge. The ready availability of non-immunogenic and non-prosthetic biomaterial that could guide the regeneration of normal tissue is a fascinating possibility. Many biomaterials are already in use: muscle flaps (13); acellular matrix (14); redundant skin as autograft (7); autogenous fascia lata graft (8); pericardium (15,16); and tunica vaginalis (16). Tunica vaginalis biomaterial has been used for urethral reconstructions in humans (17,18), with disappointing results, referred to the urethral stricture, but not to the rejection of the patch grafts in all cases (17). In contrast, Kader, et. al. (16) was the first to describe the use of tunica vaginalis patch grafts to repair umbilicus hernias in sheep with high success. The implanted alloplast tissue produced extremely favorable affinity to the host tissues as it was difficult to identify the grafts at 90 postoperative days (16). In the present investigation the results indicate that BTV patch grafts used for hernioplasty, produced an extremely favorable affinity to body tissues, and was much similar to the results of umbilical hernioplasty in sheep by ovine tunica vaginalis (OTV) patch grafts (16). Although the implanted BTV is considered as heterograft, while the OTV is homograft, but doesn't showed evidence of tissue rejection possibly because both of them share similar biological properties. As they are flask-like fibro-serous sac which is continuous with the parietal peritoneum of the abdomen at the internal inguinal ring and extends trough the inguinal canal to the bottom of the scrotum, consists of two layers- parietal and visceral (19).

For surgical repair of abdominal hernias using prosthesis; 1) appropriate surgical repairing technique; 2) durability of the material; 3) tissue compatibility; 4) ease of suturing; 5) preservation method of material; 6) and cost (20), are important points for consideration to select a material which has less probability of being rejected, less tissue reactions and no harmful effects to other organs. The procedural phases used for preparation of BTV patches, although were simple, but was effective as an important outcome in the success of the patch as a new material for hernioplasty. The only single case of hernioplasty failure with BTV (one out of eight, i.e., 12.5%) is considered as a very good result. In a review of the literature, Houck and colleagues (21) reported the rate of infection after incisional hernia repair, with and without prosthesis, to range from 15% to 45%, and expressed the view that these procedures should be considered "contaminated" for surveillance and reporting purposes. Although umbilical hernia may differ from incisional hernia etiology, but treatment modalities for ventral hernia repair are similar and results may be compared (22). We believe the unsuccessful repair in the only one hernioplasty case was not due to the implanted tissue rejection, but to the contamination and the large seroma accumulated at the site of herniorrhaphy, which produced wound infection lead to erosion of the patch and wound dehiscence with reherniation. The careful separation between the rough parietal tunica vaginalis layer and the tougher tunica adventitia, during the initial steps of tissue processing, lead to the harvesting of fine patches which were rated in size from about 100 cm² to 150 cm². It was important during the harvesting process of the tunica vaginalis (mesothelium plus a thin layer of loose connective tissue) not to scratch the serosal surface and /or to hole the patch, which was rejected if so. Because the patch was implanted with its serosal surface against the bowel, and scratches or holes could enhances adhesion between the patch and the bowel viscera. Although we didn't search for the formation of adhesion between the patch and the internal organs at the site of hernioplasty, but it will worth to study the rate of its occurrence in a future plane study. The prepared patches were not sterile, but believed to be clean, because they were collected under strict veterinary supervision, directly after death of calves, and their scrotal skin was removed directly after their thorough wash with the sterile distilled water, then rewashed and transferred into sterile jars bathed in saline solution and transported in refrigerated cool box to the laboratory, where finalization of the process was completed to render the patch ready for instant hernioplasty. The encountered 87.5% success in the BTV hernioplasty as deemed from the post-surgical results for absence of evidence of peritonitis, septicemia, or graft rejection and wound dehiscence confirm our conclusion on rendering the patches clean and safe for implantation. While, the sinus tract or multiple focal infections, were usually encountered in most of the hernioplasted sheep, and were controlled by treating them routinely as applied for stitch abscesses by cleaning and local antiseptic injection into the tracts, in addition to the systemic use of broad-spectrum antibiotics.

In conclusion, the quality of the results obtained from the clinical and histopathological standpoints, as well as in terms of tolerance, together with the simplicity of the patch graft preparation and its costeffectiveness, has led us to consider it as a good method in repair of hernias.

We suggest that BTV grafts, as a natural biomaterial substitute, is a comparatively satisfactory material for the closure of abdominal wall defects and have potential clinical applications for hernioplasty in man and animals.
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